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StarTech.com 2m, USB 2.0-A - 30pin
(USB2ADC2MD)
StarTech.com 2m (6 ft) Long Down Angle Apple 30-pin Dock Connector to USB Cable for
iPhone iPod iPad with Stepped Connector - Charge Sync

Price details: PDF generated on: 4 August, 2016

Price excl. VAT: 14.82 €
Eco fees:  0.01 €
VAT 21 %: 3.11 €

Product details: 
Product code: USB2ADC2MD
EAN: 0168141637940
Manufacturer: StarTech.com

17.94 €
* VAT included

Charge or Sync your wall/stand-mounted iPhone, iPod or iPad with the cable out of the wayThe USB2ADC2MD Dock
Connector to USB cable for iPhone, iPod and iPad (2m) features a down-angled Apple (30-pin) Dock Connector, which
is ideal for wall-mounted or stand-mounted applications because it positions the cable behind your iOS-enabled mobile
digital device for a neater installation that keeps the cable out of the way.The longer USB to iPhone cable design offers
2-meters in cable length to overcome distance restrictions while still providing full charging power.Plus, this uniquely
constructed Dock Connector to USB cable features a stepped Apple Dock Connector, designed by StarTech.com,
which unlike a regular connector plugs into your iPhone, iPod or iPad, even when inside a protective case while
avoiding the inconvenience of having to constantly remove the cover for every charge/sync.This durable cable is Apple
MFi certified and backed by our lifetime warranty to ensure dependable performance.Note: If your computer USB port
does not deliver sufficient power and you see a &#8220;Not Charging'' message on your iPad or other Apple device,
you can use this 2m 30-pin Dock to USB Cable with the USB2CHADP" text="USB 2.0 Fast Charging
Adapter (USB2CHADP) in order to fast charge your devices.The StarTech.com Advantage- Keeps the 30-pin dock
connector to USB cable out of the way for a neater installation with mounted iPhone, iPod or iPad mobile devices-
Protective casing doesn't need to be removed from the mobile device, to charge or sync- Offers more flexible
positioning of iOS-enabled mobile digital device while charging - up to 2 meters distance from your charger

Main specifications:

Features
Cable length: 2 m
USB version: 2.0 
Connector 1: USB A 
Connector 2: Apple 30-p 
Gender: Male/Male 
Connector contacts plating: Nickel 
Colour of product: White 
Material: Aluminium,PVC 
Data transfer rate (max): 480 Mbit/s
Weight: 100 g
RoHS compliance: Y 

Packaging data
Quantity per pack: 1 
Package width: 153 mm
Package depth: 202 mm
Package height: 97 mm

Other features
Number of products included: 1 pc(s)*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.


